### ACTIVITES OF CIRCLE OF TRUST

**Organization:** ANT Foundation  
**Country:** ITALY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT kind of activity?</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>PHOTOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cinema</strong></td>
<td>The &quot;Cineforumdellaformica&quot; consists in a series of old movies showing on ANT Foundation Aula Magna in particular night. People of the Circle of Trust decided to participates at one of these nights. After the Movie participants had discussed and chatted so that their relationship became closer. Infact they start to speak about the other participants in terms of friends.</td>
<td>![Cinema Activity Photos]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WHO | At this event the participants were 13 people in total, in particular 3 caregivers 3 volunteers 3 patients 2 facilitators (psychologists), 2 apprentices |

| WHERE | Aula Magna of ANT Institution |

| WHEN | 18th April 2018 |